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Jeannie Sinclair
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

4 Why, the spot is positively charming,’ ho 
murmured half aloud. ‘In my travels I 
don’t remember to have seen anything to 
exilai—certainly nothing to surpass it—in 
sweet picturesque rural beauty.- Ilad I 
known it was so luvclv, I would have visited 
it ere this. And it is here where I was born ! 
Here my forefathers lived in honour for gen
erations ! Yonder, I doubt not, is the 
stream where my,poor mother lost her life 

., in her frantic efforts to save me. I wonder 
where the Abbey lies. Ha ! yonder it is, a 
good way down the valley. At least I see a 
ruin and a mansion standing at a little dis
tance from it. Can it be that under yon 
roof-tree I first drew breath—that under von 
ancient elms my infant feet took their first 
tottering steps ? Heavens ! what a swelling 
of the heart does the slur lit bring with it ! 
What a thrill of feeling and emotions enter 
the soul at beholding for the first time in 
manhood the scene of one’s birth and in
fancy ! I experience sadness likewise, for I 
am alone in tho world. I am the last of my 
race, and hero where -my family were re
spected and honoured, I come an utter 
Stranger ‘ alike unknowing and unknown.’ 
Shall 1 go as I came? or am I destined to 
make my home in this place? -"My father 
left me free in this respect to do as I please, 
but 1 think his secret wish was, that his 
family should resume its place in the Strath. 
My first impression is decidedly a favourable 
One, and should better acquaintance cause it 
to abide, it is. possible that my .earthly dwel
ling place may bo made here. I wonder if j 
the Mowbrays are still remembered by the I 

. people, or it an absence of twenty years bas ! 
made them quite forgotten, tie this as it ; 
may, I shall decide nothing till I have an ;

OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03- INFALLIBLE ..©a

Tobacco Antidote

To Remove all tore for Tokco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that v 
remove for ever all desire fat Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,

milE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 THAR, MASS.

Every sixth minutes in tho working day a tin 
ishod watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture,.the Company enn hut barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which aye now iii the pockets of-tl:c peo 
pie, testifying to tln-ir superior merits ns time
keepers. They are i almost exclusively used

opportunity of forming an opinion. . And | 
that I may have the greatest .freedom in j 
doing so, I come here not as Conrad Mow- j

GREAT SPflWEHS
Are always neutral in small $• publies.

bray7 but as plain William Denman, and by j 
this name I mean at present to be known, j "" • Wl 1,1
Fortunately I can do this, for mv person is ! T^T? TTIÏIT^TÏTTT?
utterly unknown, even to M’Buirk; nml he I A A OC AAU..A UUXU1
no more than the rest shall know who I am. j "i„ ifi0 kathec war now going on l., t w,vn their 
As to what «may follow, circumstances shall j oppdntnts on the south side-ol Wymiiiam-rA. j
guide me. Should I decide not to take up --------—
my abode here, 1 can depart without my - \\TE do-not believe in 1»>1* a:i-i bunhun' 
true name or position being known; and if 1 \V d«-.i* ........................ ’ "

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite »|’ the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches. ..

SHIP cavtaiNs
and other ollicers, who are frequently absent on 
lung voyages, prefer The American Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
11 Ellery ” wirtclrthnt-was-carrteiMlv’f vrais liy a 
soldier in tho Army of the Potomac,*and that 
varied one minute and a half in thaï time, 
without care or clean ino, could hardly he told 
of any other watch of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
t-> stop or get out; of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements' are not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rich and hajidsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of ffiese watches are 
now worn in Canada—everyday theyare becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will be the 
only watches sold ill any quantity in the Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may lie ordered-through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies or 
gentleii.cn ; or in districts where there are n<> 
watchmakers, wu supply them, to general mer
chants by the dozen. To the weaver they are llie 

! cheapest watches in tile wvi Id 1
ROBBINS & APPLETON.

ira Audits. Nv 
ROBERT WILKES 

nt fur Canada, Toront.

TOWN HALL 
BUII.UINu.-5,

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. Â. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

Feb. 3, lSG'J.
JOHH HOGG,

Golden Lion. Guelph.

iimiim a Hi mu ih
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,
Agents for nvesting Money for the .

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
01- L'l-l-r;i: f ANAItA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO

milESE Companies afford every facility to the 
JL ‘ borrower,and give him the privilege of cither 

retaining the principal fora term of years or ofpay- 
ng it oil hyinst ilmenitit-xtdidingovoruny. term of 

years up to 15.

> .il With Le ts, ami leave tin- Vi-nliet
why, then, the truth won't be difficult to I tho-ktuids-of the intelligent people of Wejlingto 
hire. Hllloa !’ We are prepared to prove, and We positively atllri

The youth’s murmured soliloquy was sud
denly terainated by the presence of a shad
ow falling on the grass close beside him, 
and, bn looking quickly up, lie was startled 
to find tho substance m a strange, wild-look
ing man, standing not more than two paces 
.off, gazing fixedly at -him.

It was our old acquantance, Wandering 
Ned, whom, of course, the youth had never 
before seen, and whose peculiar appearance 
filled him with astonishment. Eighteen
Îears had effected a great change on Ned.— 

le was tall and massive looking still, but 
ho had lost in great measure that stalwart 
strength which had formerly characterized 
him, and marks of age had plainly impressed 

..themselves on his frame. His long hair 
was grey uo‘w almost to whiteness, and his 
figure, once so eroct, had begun to stoop.— 
Wrinkles also had traced themselves across 
his broad brow, and his great blown chest 
chest was no longer, bare to tho sun and 
breeze, but was covered by tho long, blue 
gown which he wore—itself a new feature in 
Bis dress, for in former days Jus giant limbs 
had no such covering. But Ned luce was as 
pleasant and genial as ever, and one glance _ 
at that showed William Punmatr^-we shall ' 
for the present call him by bis assumed 
name —that it was no common beggar who 
stood before him.

‘Here’s a braw summer day, young.sir,’ i 
said Ned, in his usual hearty, cheery tone. ) j 

‘A fine day, indeed, my friend,’ responded ; 
the youth, pleased both with Ned’s appea1'* \ 
ancu and mode of address. The former was j 
so romantic as to tale bis youthful fancy, ! 
and the latter had such an unmistakable in- , 
dication of intelligence and kind heartedness 
that lie desired to have further acquaintance 
with him. An opportunity for this promised I 
to be bad, for Ned very composedly took the | 
wallet off his ,shoulder and laid himz-cll at 
full length ou the grass beside him.

•You area wanderer, I perceive?’ remarked 
Denman, as he continued to scan Ned ail 
over with a look ot interest.

‘Ay, I’ve been a wanderer for wool on tac : 
twenty years,’ answered Ned,

‘Bless -me, .so king, as that.-....What a m-J 
man tic life you nlust have led ?*

•It has been a very fine and a very nappy I 
one. It had .its beginning—my wandering ;

' lmican—in a great sorrow, and then 1 was 
waefu’ and furioin aueucli ; but by tin.- time 
that the scab arew on the wound o’ my heart, 
tmd scaled oil', leaving niie mail- than a dry 
scaur, I had got sic a liking l'or my wander-, 
ing lifflT that 1 couidua give it up fot* any

‘ But you must often, feel -discomfort ami 1 
privation going hither and thither, without 
a home, and probably without any certain j 
means ot livelihood. It your mode of exist-1 
cuco has its advantages, it must have its dis- |;i 
advantages ton, and the latter must, I think, 
overbalance the former.’

notyitlistatiditig all tin- pulling and blowing which 
has become the older of the day, that BREST Hi 
HEi’BL'RN, Wyndlnun Street, Guelph, manufac
ture mor-e ttentn- .

T^AVIDSON A CHADWICK,
y Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUN DS

0:i hand f -r IuvestmcAt.

Honey Invested and interest cul'ected 
Mortgage* bought subject t" examination of title, 
ml valuation of property offered..

Debenture», Moe Its nndlSceuri ties
of all kinds liêgéciatr-l. '

jQAVm.'ON A CHADWICK '

Eoyal Insurance Co’y
FUNERALS

FUNERALS.

any other establishment ill the County of Welling
ton, Wc invite the public to call and look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced .that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal lias beeii said fur âmiagànist ma
chine-made Boots and Slices. Nnxv’we believe, 
and we are confident thatevery well-balanced mii'd 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots ami Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and Mines are 
made by band, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
Oil hand tin- largest and best assortment "f Boots 
and Shoe» ever offered to: the people nfslkdlingt'oti 
which wo will sell as . heap as the cheapest

Remember tiiiü all our work is warrau' • - , and 
no second price. * Rej>airs don*: as usual.

paEST & HEPBURN.
Gu-ij-h, 2nd November. dw

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

QI1UP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
L*ouglas Street. House in rear .-I Mr. F. W 
e?s Store, and fronting the Fair Until ml.

Tin: subscriber intimates that he is pivpamltn

FUNERALS
As Usual in Town uïf-l Country. Coffins

on hand and .had»- 
Terms very moderate-.

' Dec. 1

ii tl.e shortest notiv

W.M. BROWNl.oW

CAPITAL S 10 000 COO.

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12 J Cents,- worth DOUBLE the Monty.

DAVIBSUX A CHADWICK
are. Agents lor the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established • • ■ • in 1325.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona-

I Ido rates, and Policy holders aie secured .by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz ; 818,000,00Q, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 

. DviiilliioU-oi Canada r<-qui led by the new Act.

D1CA1 IIALJ.

NOTICE.
-The subscriber in returning th ink- to tic.- pv.br 

lit: for the patronage bestow, d,bn the late firm id 
Galbiiiith .v Beanie, would ,»-g -to say that tie in- 
tt-nds vai lying oh tin- business in all its brain he* I 
at the obi stall 1. West Mai lo t Square, Guelph, 
and hope's l-ystJiet attention, to htt-finess, and r 
liuiilefale changes, to merit a share of pjiblh: sup- j

JACKETS ! JACKETS ! -=S3$r
Prices A - t :. ■han J;

;.ml Cot,
•Sealskin Ja- kets, Wi.it mq -Black and Coloured.

: port. As he intend- using only ihe bi-sjof slink 
" ’ Ulj-loytlig ll'ine iuit lil'st -elass w1>rlvni( n, tili

! publie .... .
'LPH ! w

He FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

whips, id,Use blankets,
CURRY '. "MRS, MANE COMBS. 

UARL'S.SPVRSAVIllP Lulus

O i L
neetud with i

93-
•* D

AND VARNISH-
Harness, and all other article* ■ 
is business.
ral discount ina-le for e«-h. 
ailing done .with neatness

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE i.s Hill a Household Word am 

iugs of every.deeuriptiou. Ç>,.L AN D EXAM IN E.
Ilonaekce, ers, for vheapH-’uminh

PBOSFEUTU3 j
CUTHBERT'S !

| Circulating Library.

#$=> M I L L I N E R Y!
For stylish BONNETS t:o to the BRA 1'FORD HOUSE.

D-r CHEAP HATS go to the BRAE FORD HOUSE.
Tin- Vest assortment t f FEATHERS. I- l.uWERS, MI..LIXERY,

. TRIMMINGS, A'-., is to be found a: tl.e BRADFORD.

PHILIP BIST

DAVlDSOX & CHADWICK

C! 1 AHilIRfo:
ud adjoining C-oui--

Also, Town Lets and Houses
In.Guviph. Berlin, Fergn-, &•:.

AMARANTH
; 22, :t tlr 10:h U.-1 a
;s 17, is and IV, 8th Com, ('00 ai r

ARTHUR.
South-baif r f Lot 16, 3rd Cor... VlO acres. CO of 

which are in a high fShu- of eultivatioii, and.well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the Korin ; a two cte-ry house and good bar n the

ERAMOSA.
Part - f Went-half of 2. it the 3rd Con., four 

acres w ill: i good stone house and log stable.
D-t No. 22, in 1st Ci-n . o. which ISO acres are 

under the plough ; g»«-d• Vniidings and an orchard ; 
Weil watered:

l’.irt i'f 6, in Is: Con.. Vv acres- TO oleui !, good 
ADFURD.IIOUSE j t-uridiug

i Eis: a’.f V. 1:: îtli C- n., K-0 aeu-s. 40 « h ared.
ERIN.

j W. .-t-hnïf Uf L. t i'n tl.e w, Cor-:, D'-*. a-res, 
; 8u-vii-and. ;-<• <! In.n.v b.irn e.i.-i shuL-iid j aitlog

HjpWs Piiciiic Syrup !rjrniii: sui.s

CongliN, Colds, HoarseJtOMh, Ac.,
prevalent ihv.-mg the prei'-ut's-ason. Prepa 
uniy 11 v

Il. HARVEY & C' l

TO BS COXTTXVKD.

Special .Yoliccb.
. -ai*.,, «t.f i

LI.EX'S Ll'Xti BALSAM!

MIEaK of ROSES
| This preparation is the best f..r reli eving all 
| rougimeas ui't’ue skin 4ml complex hub Prepared 
I oidy by

K. HARVEY & CO.

CONSUMPTION!
And ail diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs,, 

neglevivd Colds, Pain in rhvChcst, ami all Diseas
es of«i(v Lungs

AS AN ÈXVKUl'URAXT IT IIAS NO EQUAL.

It has now hv-.-n bef_>r.- tho Pv-bliv f -r a number ! 
of years and ha-. ;, t-iicd for u?eif a 1

YVorld-Wido Reputation. j
Phy.nciiiiLS ivi-mnmend it in their practn-.- an l ;

i it is prvpai.ji i- highly i

PATENT MEDICINES !
Ayer’s, R i 

Patent Me li

tha farm.ila from 
jomniendt-ii- bv 
Druggists ai l gei 
sells th Balsam.

PERRY D VVI: 
Nov. 17." , dw..:;,

!:\i To: il l Pi-

t pan!pi!ivt dl at the

Jt MON, Pr.q.r

E. HARVEY & CO.
a:. l Retail C-etnl-ts :utd Druggists, 

rd February. d.w

GRAY HAIR
Restored Jo it« Origiiisl Colom

•« thé- hair is n-*ui i>he.i

falling <

Sicilian Hair Renewer.
« Ut viTTi-e. prim ■ i] i ! i.-' 1, 
and supported.

do'-*- not stain the ?
JVr,< Wtf< i ( ■'!■■■ -. • "f .Vs > ri-nty jircd 

ht nd l'isiil th<>u the j)i?( thot *.■> many 
imitation* efit i:r> inf, >-,</ //,, j>ubUe.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing

R. P. MALI. Jfc.CO. Pi.

MORGAN’S DOMINION

iHAIR-DRESSING PARLOR
li[ AX ING h:i-U. ,rg- 

'df-’play.'-'l t'- ‘

b’.’.sliment “f -• Library i.<v publi.- | 
lw*- is a v.iÿ.t that is very nun li 
lelj-h, and fium the eyiivi- tion that 
Ixaiitagi- to lh" public---vne "hi h ‘ 
nd appre.i-Liti-d -ils instituti-di i-d 
Tin best hn-vtitive to profitable j 
eseavi-it is" s une object or prize j

....  object > f developing the mental !
Study puvsftvd simply with tin- latict I 

oi-i - q in x iv\V is .till: --.'.U and irksome, ami not a 
tew arc tv.ght, in.-I to umiti take, the task, when 
tie-» consider the time, path-m-e and.labour iti- 
volvid in the aeqiii.vti-M m i-xiviisive-knowlcdgc. 
To lessen tin.- iniiuL-iuti-oi sm h an idea, the sub- 
sc-riber proposes.:

1st—To give free access to his Library for the 
si fini smii ot 31.10 per year.,- payable in advance.
Ti e Library consists ot ,i large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical ; the Novels of the best 
anthiiis ; and all tin- Magazines and Reviews, 
l’aptrs and Periodicals worth hax ing, of Hi glish, 
American and Canadian publication, will found 
in t onne tio'.i with this Library,

2nd- At tin vinl of the year, jirizt-.s shall be 
awarded for the best essays on three di-uipc; 
subjects—said suhjUet.s to be slibmitt'c-d by tin |-

;trd—.The informiition in ei-ss-iry to tin- essayists 
til enable them l" xx riiv mi any of t in- sn'ojevt.s 
tiiiit sluU be submitted, shall be fully within the 
scope of'tin Library.

4tb—h'fti- e..-ay> shall In- ri-ft-m-d to a- -minhtee 
of gentli-iivii, • hiH'iinglily (.a.Mitputi‘iit to examine 
them and 'b c.de npi»n their Jin iit.

nth - A- i oi'diiig to tin dil i-iohnf tin.- 
n.il-'-e, mi shall the Jinzcs he axvarded.

i’-'h—The. prize essays shall reniaiü tl.e |H')- 
• i ::y -f :h s.;li».-Hln.‘r1 xvlio uinm- sh..!, jiosm.-ss 
ti.e light pahlBliing them.

T:h — Everv one. jipuii payniejit ■!' one d liar, 
'hits the wigiit to Compete fur-any of Mn piiz.->, oi 
for all of them.

sih- A' this enterprise is V, ingi 't ibii.- la-d-fo; 
th- purpose of gtv-ug rise t-> a ii- alriiv m-niai 

I j -nquoition atm-iigst those txlm ma> -le-'u'i V- 
-:ibs, rihe ihe Libiaiy, it is tl ougiii adviMbh- 
in-: t-. receive loss than ten writ'., a papei- on 

i anv of -thé saiiieets that ÿhni 1, be > u i m 11 it t v i. 
j wliile it is desirable tint i very mefiYbUr' siiouhl 

■T mi le of the prize

Retiring f rom the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

leal o
"Th. vain.

I thaï

ee' tin requirements of j , ‘is!; oi i»?h; x 
id having cat fil'd on tin* ] . ..mp, -it. i>. 

easiness !i”- ji;df a y.-ar, and pr..'|.vi.-d well ill | huh- Ux
vuelph. I will only add- that being m-w assisted j becmc 
.y Mr. Jill IN THORN, l.-ngainlfaxorably known : ,-■miLrin ;. » ih 
a Guelph, i am Lett; r abl* to give satisfaction j 
ban any in the profession. Having yl.M-rved ;
:ond deal of earelcssm-ss in manyTiai-bershop' 
égard i" the lather . ups and itetn- brushes, ! a 
let-1 mined to k- ep tin in • lean, us U « .11 km wn 
hue ibcn- In tin* past. Ib-st Hair Dx-m..|- A 

all .* s", lie i ted where dyeing is i..-, fi.-d". (..me.
•mien n of Gmfipli. • -n.. . il Sati.fq, ti..i, g-ur.

r th.

- in -, ks

.th •

■hall »ot b, h ss i 
hiell shall be awarded i!i I

i-gi-st pubiishii.- a
Unit' d Slat* -,

tin- ! liter only
X-#

tin. E
S3- F

IfE IS
SILVER

YT CUKLOi!
!

» 1AIK
RtWERY

DKXTIM'UY.

R. CAf^PBELL,m

M.V i’lJKJ

LIU 1X18 : 
..f - K-iuf-

WILLIAM STEWART
Iu returning: thanks to Ills friinils nml tin-public, 
for the liberal lUitronage besloweil ou him for Ihe 
last tbirleen years, respeeilully Intimates bis 
mention of refiling frein the Retail Business.

In orde/ .to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, lie will on’XYEDXESDAY, 61 h JANUARY, 
commence the CREAT SALE, when Coods will 
be offered at Cost, and In many eases under. The 
public should fake advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing Ih-st-class Coods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qauL 
ity, and being composed of New mid Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and aller the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—-Tills is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street,Guelph )

Dec. SOtli, 1S6S. T -r

; F ist-hiilf i f l-.-i ;*•:It Con., lvh acres, 75 are
j cl-. -:r. 1 ; m-w fintne l:'.iimca:.tîb:trii : sprng cn -k.

V.'. >i —l-îtîCi.f I.-'fi 32. silt- V*:i.. lt'fi ac:. - ; T" are
i -’L-.u. -I : vxveiX-.'.t 1 fish.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern S-iaiid for.-ak- iii thl; ' 

' Vllls-.g*. . ! El. ia. at pr- sei.t hast d 1-. R.-bertVook 
d-tii-g --i- Ôt-. i mr.i-r nf Vii-luri.-r ai d Walnut 

! Street', ' w ith italdilig f.-rH:' h- r.-ts.

CARAFRAXA.
; Wi st-iinif of Lot 1, in 15ti: (cr., jv-ith 30 acrcH 

cl I..-' 2- a Fplemlid faun, with gm-d v-utliuild- 
I ings- lnvAt-rte (it it an- cleared, and adjoins ano- 
i th* r l'.'O acies. S3 cf wl i-.-ii are ch-aitd. in Erin,
I making it dcaircii a b'.ovk of 230 a. res.
. Lot 11, in 13th Con. ,T'.:0 acrea CXi ac lié cleared, 

ail dry land : farm Viiildiiiga.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lot* » and 4, m 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres ; 

Vv acre* improved ; frame dwelling’house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard mi the farm ; and being so 
near the Tow n, and on the Gravel lù-ad, makes 

..tîiL» a very Valuable Proportv.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store r-Athree story store (with 

basement) eut stone front, fitted up in the best 
style as a, Grocery Stine— situate on Wyndham 
Street, between lliginbotham’s curler and Had- 
den’i store. The j rice low—the terms are 
liberal, and the rental will pay a ham!some inter
est to ihe purchaser.

Hiver Lots on Qut m Street, well adapted 
fur Private residences, valuable quarries being on

Water Privilege and Mill Slte.roa
tabling 13 ai res, emuposed of the north parts <1 
Lots K 2, and 4 and Lots 5 anu6v in Oliver's Sur 
vey, on tlic Waterloo road,

Lots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25. 3t, £1, 33. 36, A», 41 
43, 5V, i. in Webster's Survey, lyyjg between 
S-.r.iiigi Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4. on the north side of Pearl Str.it, witl.a 
double name house.

Lot 153, eonur urGortlpn arid Wellingtou-St.
Lotw 1D43 and lU44,Cambiidgo Street, oil vvliivli 

G en i-ted a frame vla.sn-rvd dwellitiL'lmuse.
Four Quarry Lots, being Xv». 21, £2,42 

and 43 oil the Waterloo Rua.i.
Tw o st- rvy bridt house on Queen Street, with 

stable and shvis, at present occupied,1-y Mr. J.P.

park Lots in St. Andrew’s Church-Glebe,' 
eoutv.ii.iiig fmiu 2 to 5 acres ciu-li.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 2 '. 29,30, SO, 37, 3Saird 89, front 
ii:g on the Woolwich Hoad, and 26, 27, 28, 21) 30( 
31 2 .33. 84,• 35, 36, 37, 4V, 41, 42 and 43 iu rear
aw ; hits eai If, m one block .

Also, lot 15, live-ivres, a beautiful h)t,ive fenc
ed. and in a high state of cultivation.
^ These •is art adn«ir:ib;y adiqited for Market 

ami the terms of.rt.vdit are extremely

Let Street, next to Mr. livHvrnan

LUTHER.
'4 tit Cou lOo avfe.s.'jS

Lot’2 3. 
I.i.t 14.

^ v N A H D OCEAN I rTWENTY BOYS
STEAM Kilt i

town nr-LivcrpooL
' ''' FARE I’lUm HAMILTON
" . wvxvx- v ' ■ " — First Cabin. - - $87, gold valus
T)OARDINU and DAÏ St ilOOE FOR Steerage - - - - 20, »
lJ YOVNO LADIES. B -rths-not ccuri-d imtil pV. l for. Fur further

CHVRCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

Dent i'l'. 1 oroLiio. Tvetii extrautè*! wit !: 
Gm Iph. l 'î i I *1. 1869

Dv.s Bn.di.-u:. i i'S>nWi>; 
Mcyer-S ; ptl s- 
:t : .tin ' Ja' n.'i v, lsC.

HIM AN begs S.ia-n*. that 1. 
ni l rc-open (lb V.5on the 4th

CH ARLES T. JONES-4 CO.
• Exchange Brokers, Haniilt- n

Agents for the Frie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7. .ol-i vahn 

U'i"‘i!ti>n 1st Jut.r,- 1SV.H iiw

•diateiv.—Apply at SHARPE'S

piqf STliAVED.
Strayed front the subscriber, Guelph, two large 

White pigs, one a barrow, with part of both ears 
oil, tin- other white, with ear torn by a dog. Any 
person finding them will be suitably rewarded.

GEORGE PATTERSON.
Gutdpit. .'rd February, dtf

DLBr.N1
' Wa} : t eh'.^t--!--f-Of

12:1: 
12th 
i-2t!t 
12th 
13 th 
13th

nth* ;;s w.i -
.(■00 I I . T..5J ih ...

MO

let*.i f.' a ldn-.so.l t- " ° ' *
DAVIDSON A. CHADWICK,

Genera A g Tr wn Hill Buildings, Guo

mall
ire-


